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TOBACCO DEALERS QUIET.

TBMK DMVLIKH TVVtrM TM1 THAU.
AVTlUNt TO TMH VVHLiV,

However, II U Known That Cou.lileralile !

U Moving In the laical Ms.ket-Ot- er 00O

Cats Sold Hern ami Mura rhan ,A(0
i'eun.jltanU Mnld In New link.

Hosiers do not care to make known their
transactions In Ur toli40Do,nil It 1 tlierororo
dlflloulttoglvea report even appro Imatlng
the true tlguros. It l known, liowovor, that
many sales are boluir iiiletly maileof loth
old and new good. Hoveral buyers from

broad have bocu lioro and hau no doubt
aoourod packing. Tlio only sslos roxrlod
are 100 eases M Havana by Hkllra A I'reyj
200 or 300 oases of soed leaf by Mr. l.ongo-nocke- r,

of Mount Joy, to Mr, Illtliiiensteln,
and 110c.e Havana to llio luuio getiltomail
by a party whoso iinuin Is not given.

The now crop now on llio oles I said lo be
outing satisfactorily, etqxsilally the Havana
seed. In a few Instance we hoar that the
seed leaf la not doing so well. Tho weather
ha been too dry and hot, ami Mm leaf burin
and curia up. The cool weather now setting
III will no doubt tend to better Itn condition,

Tha New lork Market.
From the Tobacco Journal

A good deal of tobacco was Hold again thin
week. Tho iiuautlty does not compare with
the one sold the week provloua by about one
half, but ttila does not detract from the gou-or-

activity nolleod thin week. It In a con
tented market we are Ih log In ; the profits
atoatnall, but everybody la tbanklul for

mall prollta oven. Ho many yean have
rolled by In which leaf dealera figured their
prollta by the ox tent of Iheir losses, that now
when some small but rral prollla come In, It
Is, If not moat, some bono to gnaw at.

After all, new 1'onu.ylvaula has atolon n
bluer march on now atate, and In the number
of sales I auperlor to the latter. The state
soed holder do not seem to view till with
any degree of alarm. They want buyer to
wait for cold weather to sco the Pennsylvania
atiriuk and shrivel upas Pennsylvania was
wont to do those many yearn. It has boon
frequently pointed out In those rolumti that
an abaoluts necessity; oxl.ts of preventing
new tobacco, especially .Pennsylvania from
being aubjncled to a auddon change of w arm
to cold weather. A Hclontitla experiment
that resulted extraordinarily favorable,
shows thst an intelligent treatment will do.
Good tobaccos can be proventod Irom be-
coming bad, and liad tobacco can be prevented
from becoming worse.

Tho now A iscousln, so long neglected, la
looming up, It Is prlndimlly bought for bind-
ers, Its quality being unexcelled.

Sumatra Alter the close of last woe It 'a
report, several transactions wore effected
which raised that week'a showing to about
800 bales, one of the largest weeks in the hi,
tory of the trade. ThU opened sluggishly,
but at the close the demand became iiillo
llety. AbouUM) hales wore sold, partly
old, partly new. Notwithstanding the

character of the now tobacco,
it tlnds buyers, when not too bad and atueu-abl- e

to the 36 cent claim. Tho dllllculty or
getting stock that will pass at 35 cents
retard business malorially; price 1.20 to
11.70.

llavana-Tho- ro Is virtually not the allghtest
change In the condltloo of the market ; old
sells, new Is neglected. Prices for old range
from 1 1 to f 1 J5.

Gan.' Weekly Iteport.
Hales of see,l loaf tobacco ropertod by J. H

Cans' Hon ,t Co., tobacco brokers, No. 111

Water street, Now York, for the week end.
lng Beptombor 20, I860:

6tfl cases 1&33, state Havana, p. L ; IM caws
1KSI auto Havana lOOUU'c.; IW) cases lia.r,
atato Havana lZSQlln.; id) cases 1S.H1 l'onn-ylvant- a,

lQllo. 100 casea lSt I'onnsyl.
vanla, "GUa ;2fi0 cases 188j, I'minsylvania,
0QI63.;T40casos t'eunylvaiila Havana seed,
ll(il'c.: 300 cases lbsl Ohio, fi'iG'Jo.; 'M0
caseH Wisconsin Havana, p. t, 200 cases K

NowEDgUnd Havana,ll(r25. Total, 3,27.!
cases.

Trade In l'hlldelitila
The leaf trade coutlnux ory catlfactory,

particularly the 'is crop, which, so tar as
aimplod, agroeably pleases the holder, and Is
freely taken oir the market lor consumption
at a moderate margin, lluyors do not con-

fine themselves to any particular state
growth, butsoem to feel conlldont they bivo
use for all kinds; at least their purchase
would so Indicate. Judging from llio past
few weeks' business, llio future outlook is
very hopeful. It la bellovod the year IRbO

wlllprovo advantageous to the le.it dealer.
The chan go has not come any too soon.

Humatra soils in modorate quantities.
Havana Hales are fully up to the mark, as

usual at this HOAson of the ear.
Receipts lor the week 07 cases Connec-

ticut, 100 cases Pennsylvania, 01 cases Ohio,
Illflcaien Wisconsin, ll5 casns York state, 12
bales Humatra, 210 bales Havana, and 31X5

hnds Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.
Hales foot up 73 cosos Connecticut, tils

eases I'eunsylvanla, 10 cases Ohio, 32, cases
Little Dutch, 303 cases Wisconsin, 202 cases
York state, 42 bales Sumatra, 170 bales Ha-
vana and 38 hhda Woatorn leaf in transit di-

rect to manufacturers.
Exported of loaf tobacco To Liverpool, per

str Lord Oougli. 318,(32 lbs.
Flnocuts Sales are strictly coutlnod to

actual requirements.
Hraoklng Tobacco HusIuons Is having

spurt, especially for low price cheap grudes
Cigars Ituslnoss is good, so inurii so Uia

workmen are uneasy, and feel that the lxsses
must take a band In the diilerences existing
bctwoen the unions.

llaltlmore's llu.lueu.
Hooelpts or Maryland tobacco are fulling

olt Tho better grades are still in actho de-
mand, and large sales have been made with-
in quotations for export to Holland and
trance and some to Germany. Tho stock of
inferior grades is largo and alow of sale. Tho
demand for Ohio Is lair and we note sales o
12) hhds for DuUburg.

letters Granted I17 the llegliter.
Tho following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, Heptomber 21 :

AiJiiNlHTiiATlo W111. Varuau, do.
ceased, late el Lancaster city ; Mrs. KlUabeth
Varnau, city, administratrix.

Trancls N. Dover, doceasod, late of Man-hel-

borough ; Husan Deyor, Manbelm, ad-
ministratrix.

Mary Grubb, doceasod, late of Columbia
borough ; Win, II. Olven, Columbia, admin-
istrator.

Jobse llotrman, deceased, late of Htrasburg
borough; Samuel Kchternacht, htrasburg,
administrator.

OathorineOreenloaf, deceased, late of Clay
township ; II. H. Uberly, Clav, administrator.

Fanny Haraull, deceased, late of KMzaboth-tow- n

; Jacob Oobbart, Cumberland county,
administrator.

TEHTAJiEMTAitv Joseph I'armor,
late of Earl township ; Ottoman Par-

tner, Earl, executor.
HusannaHhork, deceased, late of Lancas-

ter city; Anna M. Hherk and A. J, Eberly,
city, and Klanna F. Ualr, Philadelphia, exe-
cutors.

Anna WItmer, deceased, latent Earl town-
ship; David S. WItmer, Karl, executor.

Fred. Hbuuiaker, deceased, late of West
Hemptleld township; Leonard Hesh, West
Uompllelil, executor.

A11 Apt Illuttratluu.
Hbe was Bitting In a low rocking chair and

be swinging Idly In a hammock. Ho had on
beraun hat with the ribbons tied under his
chin, and every intelligent stray dog that
went by would bark Bt him. Thoy were
talking about danolng.

" I am passionately fond of the valeo," ho
aid.

' Do you reverse T" she asked.
'Ob, my, yes," ho replied. Thon ho

leaned a little too far back and she know that
be told the truth.

To Whom to l'ay the Money.
Edward Bmeltz, olerk of the .street com-

mittee of councils, has been Instructed to col-
lect the private subscription for the Belgian
blocking of West King street, and the work
on the West King and Walnut street sewers.
Huuaorlbera will now know to whom their
checks can be given.
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I'lilton Open Home larseil la WIllleM tlooil
'refutation et 'MIlUMI.'

Thoacono which was wltnexsod In Fullon
oiera house last ovonlhg vihtm Via curtain
rang up for the first performance r llio llnit-ne-ll

it Moulton otnira tomptuy, was (no
oaloulatod to make a manai;nr lufipy, Tho
audience was one of (ho largtst over ston In
the building. Indeed It vrctild have Iweti
Imposslblo to pack any more pcoplii Inside
without plsdng them on the stage. Ily half
past six o'clock a IlKhtlnp, struggling crowd
of boys had gsthored in limit of llio bnlldlng,
and they refuseil to move 1111 Inch until the
doors were oiwnod. 'I hey then msdoagrand
rush lor the box oltlio but were well con-
trol led by the olllcets. Neatly ovury seat
down stairs had been sold before the doors
uiionod, and It was shortly sltor seven
o'clock when the old isiulllar card
bearing the legend "HUtidliii ltooin Only,"
was seen in the corridor. This did not pro-Mi-

the rush, however, as tliu people con-
tinued to purchhso tickets, and so full were
thoalsles that It was alincnt linimstlblo for
latecomers, who had soouicd oatc, to get to
thoiu, Tho audlonco whs the nolaltst that
could lie Imagined. Tho small Iijh focmul
anxious toseo how loud they could iill and
nt times they wore allied and abutted
In tholr work by msnp older ixirsons.
Tho pollco could do little with the crowd,
which seemed at times to grow wild.

Many persona went to the opera house,
lastovenlng, with the Idta that the company
was the same that appvarod hero last ar. II
so they were mistaken. As wohsvo said be-

fore Aluasrs. Ilakor.V Moulton Imvo two com-
panies et the n.tuio kind, and every year
many imiHirtaut changts are 111 idr. The
Jiarty of last evening was very dlllorent from
that which was hero last year. It contains
sov oral el the same members, but the iirlncl-im- l

people are dlllorent. It apponrod to be
the prolty general Impression last evening
that the present company Is not qulto as
strong In sevoial particulars as the 0110 which
Lancastrians saw nod heard last soasen.
Many of the xioplo are strangers lioro, and a
better acquaintance wilt no doubt Ih lo their
benetltns well as that of the public The
opera lastovenlng was And rail's "Ollvolto,"
and the presentation et it wnsrortalnly a sitc-coa- s.

Miss l!eilo LoiiIho King, who has
been seen In I.ancaiter before but not in
optira, assumed thorharitctorof Otiiclte. HI10
U n pretty little woman, lioth in
f.icu and form, and slugs very well.
In her nutlug she iIIhuUjh a great
deal of dash and vivacity, and soon
makes herself a favorite. CliarUs A. Illgo-le-

who played the put et Voqutlifot, It a
line comedian. His make up was really
wonderful and his overy appearance on the
stage was the signal for long and continued
applause. His slngltigol "Itob I'p Horeuely"
made a great hit, for It was admirably done.
Ho was called back time alter tlmo until the
anplaiiKO became nothing lets than a bora
Miss llartou sang well as the CoiintcJl and
the other mombersof the 00m unyvv ore satis
factory. Tho girls In the chorus are very
pretty and well nhapod, and In the last act
they were given an ainplo opportunity to
show themselves oil. A leaturoofthe show
was the orchestra, which Is largo and strong.
This evening the company slogs "(llrollo
Glrolla."

To morrow afternoon the company will
sing "Tho Mikado" Instead of " Patience, "
as they had advertised.

lir.VAY or a. Liveuir.
The .1.(1. Holland Lllrrarr suclftj Cramca Hie

silent Itlter el (IhllTldll
Wiiitk Hock, hopL 21. At a called meet-

ing of the members of the J. G. Holland Lit-
erary society, the trustor wore ordered to
sell all the property or said society and after
paying the debt to dhtrlbuto the balance
equally botvvoen the school boards of Llttlo
Itrllaln and Colerulu. This society was a few
years ago In n lloiirl.hiug condition, and
they bought and had marly paid for the old
Methodist church, known as "Crowfoot,"
hence the naiiio by which they were best
known was "Crowlool" Ijconm. Hut dually
all Interest seemed to dlo out, and as the
building was fast going to rack it was thought
boat to M)ll It and It was so ordered.

Hurl 11 n Hone
William Wilson, et t'oleraln, met with a

sovero and painful accident by which the
bridge of his homo was broken on last Thurs-
day. Ho was working around the head of u
joung horse, when, becoming unmanageable
Irom the stings of a bolt-ll- y under his throat,
the horse reared up and htruck Mr. Wilson
In the face, with his kuee, with result above
stated. Although it bled profusely and
canned n very piluful hurt, Mr. Wilton is
able to be about and expects 110 serious
trouble from It.

The PeaUitottoin railroad has been put-lin- g

In a now trestle brldgo ovortho Hope
welt run, the tiinbersfor which have been
furnished by 1). 1 Mngeo.

Owing to a largo Increase of business at the
White ltock store, J. I'. Swisher has found
it necessary to put In additional hitching
posts, thoreforo ho has been putting In
Hist with holes on top which will allord

much needed hitching room for his many
customers.

John Illackburn, who for some tlmo has hard
lu buluess In MUford, Kansas, Is on a v lit to
his lather Cromwell lt'aiMxirn Oliver
lilackbtirn, a biolher, is now in Ohio buy tug
a drove et feheep, to supply llio Tinners o'
the neighborhood who ma wish to slock up
with owes for winter Uedlug aud breeding
purixwcs.

l.tve Timet anil I.Ue I'eople In Drumore.
(Iiu.i.m:, Sept. 21 McSparran A Co. have

llnlshed packing com ter this season, having
picked nearly 11,000 cases. Thoy have in do
largo sales and are shipping to their Humor-
ous customers Kastaud West. Thoy say prices
urn about the same as last year.

Peters Creek Creamery, limllod, is the
name of the company that has bought the
creimory company el Mr. John C. Wright,
near Palrtluld. Prank C. Pyle Is president
of the board of managers, and W. 1'. Mo
Hparran, secretary and treasurer. Tho cream-
ery Is advauUgeously located to do a largo
business; the company is capable of doing It
and has u strong capital to back It, Tho com
pany took, possession last week and has al-

ready increased its business considerably
over wnai was uouo nyxur. vvrignu

Wo are for itlack overy tlmo.
Chestnut Level church held a colebratlott

for its (Sunday schools last .Saturday.
Wo are catching some good bass now In our

part of the river and the ones we don't qulto
catch are always the larger.

Among the lla.e llall Men.
Tho Association games ofyesterday were ut

Philadelphia: Cincinnati 11, Athletic 1;
at Brooklyn : Iirooklyn 0, Louisville U; at
Htatcu Island: Meta 7, Pittsburg 0; at Hal.
timoro : UaltlmoroO, St. Louis i.

'I ho Loague games yesterday resulted as fol-

low 8 : at Now York : Now York 3, Philadel
phla3, (game called by darkness at end et
ninth Inning) ; at lloston : Washington 10,
Boston ll ; at Ht. Louis (eleven, tunings) :
bt. Louis 0, Kansas City 0 ; at Detroit : Chi-
cago 7, Detroit 3.

In the big game between Ht Louis aud
Kansas City, in which nelthor scored 3 oster-da-

but three hits wore made oil Uoaly aud
tlvootl Wolduiau.

Tho Altoona defeated the Willlamspoit by
8 to 2 yesterday.

Casey and Dally, of Philadelphia, are both
unlit for dnty, end Ferguson Is the only
pitcher lelt to do the work. Titcomlj who
had an arm broken recently, may be Ut to
play next week.

'J ho chances for Detroit winning the League
pennant are growing very slim.

Miller was hit very hard by the Cincinnati
yesterday and the JVm had an opportunity
of petting this ofT: "KvAry club has its 'oilday' aud yesterday th j Athletics had It."

Tho throe Newark pltcbeis are the best In
the Eastorn League. Ihelr standing : Knowb
ton, .08.1; Smith, .081; Pyle, .076. Pyle has
pitched more games thau either of the others
and the Impression among the majority or
base ball iieoplo Is that he Is a better pitcher
than Smith because be has better staying
qualities. His arm has been sore this year
iur ma Mioi iiuiu iu u Jung W11UO.

'Iho Manhelin base baUenthusiasU say that
the score publishedin joderday's InTi.Lt.i-ciLNCKi- t,

which was kept, by a Columbia
man, is Incorrect. They say that the Kej-ston-

had eight hits instead of three and the
Columbia bud three Instead et lour. They
also say that Rhodes struok cut eighteen
men and Melcher but ten. There seems to
have been a great deal of dlllorence In the
work of the scorers aud one or tha other
must posse" llttlo knowledge of the game.

kANCABTER PA..
FOUNDER OE ODD FELLOWS.

I

Amr1 TKBem.

TIIUMAB IT1LUKV, AH BSUI.IIIIIHdN,
H1IU VAXK tO AMK1IIUA IH 111,1.

lie In.lltule. the Flnl Lodge In the United
Hlale. at lUltlmore Three Year After

III. Arrival Meeting nl the Hoverrlgn

llrand Lodge at lloalon Till. Week

Tho great gathering el the Sovorolg.ii grand
lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Pol-low- s,

In lloston, Mass., tills week will
make the founder aud originator (Thomas
Wlldoy) of that ardor, of unusual intorest to
the reader at the present tlmo. Thomas
Wlldoy was born In loudou, England, Jan-
uary IS, 1732, and came to the t'nitod States
when ho was thlrty-thrc- o j ears of ago. Ho
settled at lUltlmora as a covch spring maker,
and there Instituted, in the ear 1811', the first
lodge of Odd Fellows in America. Not
much can be said of his porsonalltlo,Bltbough
curiosity, which has been busy with him
cannot be said to be in any manner even
tolerably gratllied. His station In life was so
llttlo elovated and his private life so un-

eventful as to leave him much In obscurity.
Ho was characterized asn true specimen of
the English John Hull, with the bluflnoss,
sincerity and pluck nl that nation. Ho was
an initlatoof Lodge No. 17 et the Odd Fel-
lows order In Loudon, and rose from the
lowest to the highest cilice. On coming to
this country ho made the acquaintance of
John Welch, also an Englishman, and au
Odd Fellow, in 1818 Tho two talked much
of old days and times and Wlldey concluded
to publish n noilco lor the meeting et such
Odd Fellows as might be residing In the city.
The meeting took placoon the 13th el April,
1810, tlvn gentloiupn lolng present Including
Thomas Wlldoy, who informed them of bis
Intention or establishing the society et Odd
Fellowship. Tho lodge was established and
opened on Monday, the 2dth of April, lSlr,
under the tltlo of Washington Lodge, Sal,
et the lndeiiondent Order of Odd 1 ellovvs In
the t'nlted States. Wlldey upont ton years
in making addresses and writing letters,
many of which are of acknowledged excel-
lence, and was grandslre of the lodge from
IS23 to 1833. Ho died at IUltimoro October
I9th, ldl, Tho entorprise thus started pros-
pered slowly but surely,and to day the order
ranks among the groatesl In the country.

A Total Mrmteihlp of.llT.JIO.
Tho annual session of the Hovorolgn grand

lodge of Odd Fellows opoued Monday In
Boston. Tho rejwrts or the grand officers
wore prcentod. Thoy show a total member-
ship of 517,310. Tho figures el various Odd
Fellows' beneficial associations show receipts
for the past year el $1,050, "03: paid to fami-
lies or deceased members, JhTJiU.

J.tlUK IIVUII U'lllllgX
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lloatun'. Vhlel Kiecotlve Kitend the City's
lloiltalitle. to the Memliers el the Order.
Massachusetts is celebrating a gala week lu

Its principal town or Boston, by the assem-
bling there el the inembors of the Sovereign
grand lodge of the Independent Order et
Odd Fellows. Mayor Hugh O'Hrieu has ex-

tended the hospitalities el the city to them
and has arranged numerous festivities to en-

liven the occasion of the llrHtgenoral meeting
or the order there since 1S2.1. An excursion
lias already been enjoj ed by the Oud Fellow a

at the Invitation el llio mayor, which In-

cluded among its guests, many of the most
promlnentcity ofllclals. ThoSoverolgngrand
lodge will sit In conclave durlngltho coming
vv eoK ami launiuuy transact u uusiui,!,.
lug the ioisuro hours to be glvon to pleasures
blithe and gay. Koprcsentatlvcs of the or-

der from every state in the country, aud
Irom many European localities, will be ag-

gregated in Boston during the week ;

Mayor O'Hrieu Is a de&orvedly popular man,
both socially and politically. Ho is au Irish-ina- u

bv birth and is about llfty-llv- o years of
ago. Ho was brought to this country by his
parents, who were in humble circumstances,
wlieu only five years el nge, and made his
way steady by industry to a position of re-

spectability. Ho was a member of common
council, and then or the board or
aldermen in Boston, boiug to
the latter position sov oral times. He was
nominated for mayor of the Democratic party
and was elected by an overwhelming major-
ity. Ho was assiduous In the performance et
his duties and was popularly called upon lor
areuoiuinatlon, which ho accepted. Of his
election ho Is quoted as saylug "the bout ele-
ments et both parties aud all parties, men
who Iwllovo that the public olllco is a publio
trust to be administered, faithfully aud on
business principles, are the men who stand
behind 1110.

No L'.e l'l.ylng a Double Game
from ttio Now ork Bun

If the attempts of the Kopubllcaus to pla-

cate the Prohibitionists are notsuccesslul, It
would still seem that the an tl saloon move-
ment, lu splto el its obvious political Inten-
tion, might be considered as a serious busi-

ness bv the saloon element in tbo Kopubllcan
party. It would be very disappointing to
the llenubllcans, but wholly natural, it, in
their ellort to ride on two stools, they should
fall to the ground. Too piohlbllloiitst for
the saloon llenubllcans, not prohibitionist
enough for the Prohibitionists, they are play-
ing the old double game on the tomperance
question with rather more thau usual reck-
lessness. It may chau-'- to cud disastrously.

Miner.' ontcers Klected.
At the national assembly or minors and

mlno workers, at Indianapolis, W. H. Bailey
was master workman, and the
other olllcors were choseu as follows : Secre-
tary and treasurer, Lewis Jamos, Now Straits-vill-e,

Ohio; auditor, Jehu Hopkins, ll.

Pa. ; fireman, Isaiah Phillips,
West Elizabeth, Pa. ; members executive
board i D. M. Evans, Lehigh Valloy, Pa. ;
W. H. Apbtoll, Illinois; 'I homas McQuade,
Alabama.

PT- - -- Abk If tooompMited by wftw adjust-l'7'- ..

:.nnMcn- i-"tha beat ministers o
1 st!0oiMiMi are those who nave

?Mv.lhla tvnrlilv without abUS- -
ssv V.i' the worm- -

1
-- QO unwuriuiy

rVwariii if Mir- -

Crlt5J. I Nellhor
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TUESDAY, BEPB?jp. .

MAYOH BMITU iMMABHMD. v.
rhtlsd.lplila Common Council, by a Vote et 40

lo 3H Uecldo Agaln.t til. Honor,
Philadelphia common council Monday af-

ternoon declared by a vote of 19 yeas to .18

nays that "Hon. William 11. Hinlth, mayor
of Philadelphia, lie and Is hereby Impeached
for misdemeanor sod maladministration In
oirico." This lludlng was reached at seven
o'clock In the evening, altera debate which
began at ten o'clock and continued until the
hour mentioned with an Intermission of an
hour and a half. A determined, consistent
and d attempt was made (o save
the mayor from Impoaclimont, which failed
with a clear majority of the chamber voting
In Its favor as well ns a cletr majority or the
Kopubllcan members present.

Mr. Anderson, of the Twenty-sixt- h ward,
at the beginning or the procoodlngs made
the II rst start lu the attempt to doloat the im-
peachment resolution reported by the Investi-
gation oommltteo by ollerlng a resolution that
the chamber had no right, legal or constitu-
tional, to Impeach the mayor. This brought
about two hours of argument, which was in-

dulged In by the lawyers and which wasjust
so much tlmo wasted, as the resolution was
doloated by a viva voce vote, with but throe
or rou r voices raised In Its lav or.

Defeated In the first and most radical at-
tempt to save the mayor, the next vonture
looking to his relief was in the shape of reso-
lutions of censure alone. Mr. Maloney, of
the First ward, otlerod the first resolution,
which condemned the mayor in three sjieclal
clauses iho first for retaining and using
money which ho bad no right to receive ; the
Bocond for his want or personal supervision
over the subordinates of the department,
which permitted them to collect and retain
the city's money, and third, for gross care-
lessness and neglect of duty.

Mr. Hinlth, of the Twenty-sevent- h ward,
followed with a resolution which, In brief,
censured the mayor for the loose, careless
and negligent manner In which ho rierformod
many or his duJ?s, but hold that the general
belief was that (Ho mayor had no dishonest
purposoor corrupt motive In his use et the
city's money. Therefore, a resolution of cen-
sure, would serve, under all the circumstan-
ces of the case, "as an adequalo punishment
for his bad administration" of his olllco.

Mr. Maioney accepted Mr. Smith's resolu-
tion as a substitute for that he had presonted
and the battle began. Mr. Maioney charged
that the Investigating commlttoo was biased
and prejudiced and was mot with such vig-
orous language on the part of President
Lawrence that Mr. Maioney was compelled
to deny that hohad any such intention. Mr.
.ane. of the Twentieth ward, read a d

speocn which acquitted tbo mayor in
every respect aud bold the commlttoo up to
ridlculo because et its finding. Henry
Clay, of the Sixteenth ward, made a strong
and powerful argument in Tavor of
the report et the committee aud Mr. Smith
pleaded for mercy in behalf of the mayor.
Air. Hmlthers furnished a score of legal rea-
sons why the chlof executive should be im-
peached and Mr. Loeble, of the First ward,
asked for an opinion from the city solicitor
whether the common council had authority
to lmtioacli or to paa a veto of censure.
Both of those rights had been questioned,
but the members by defeating Mr. Loeble's
resolution placed themselves on record as
believing that they bad the right to take such
action as they might deem best

Tho veto for consure was defeated by 15 to
42. Tho veto on Impeachment was 19 lor and
38 against

What It (iolug On In Lincoln.
LIM70I.X, hept21. Mr. A. II. Holllnger,

merchant, will put a largo hoater In the
cellar or his store.

Our tailor, J. II. Black intends In the near
future to locate at Akron. Thoro will be
then a good opening hero for a good tailor.

Cigar business is brisk at present, at least
so report our manufacturers.

A Kinging class has been orgaul7ed with L.
E. Mlllor as instructor. Tho class meets
every Tuesday ovenlng lu the public school
house.

Mr. Ellas Hacker with lamlly wore vl.lt-In- g

friends in Lebanon county over Sunday.
Pliares, son or Daniel Irwin, was agreeably

surprlMKl on the occasion of his 18th birth-
day anniversary by numerous friends. The
evening was pleasantly spent Mr. Irwin
was the reclplont of uumerous presents,
among them a gold ring by Ids father.

Quito n number el persons belonging to the
Grand Army will visit Umcaster on Wednes-
day.

Tho Hell telephone company have placed a
box In the rurnituro shop et Wllinot Rotnlg.

bomoot our folks are visiting the Borks
county fair this week.

Marietta .teui..
Mahiktta, bept 20.- - The ladies et the

M. E. church held a very successful fruit
festival In Central hall, on Saturday even-
ing. A great deal of line fruit was on exhi-
bition for which prizes were awarded. Tho
ladies realized qulto a bandsouio sum from
the festival.

Most of cur churches have roturned to an
earlier hour for ovoulng services.

On Sunday aftornoen on the 2 p. 111. train
the body of Daniel McKoen, vvho was at one
time a resident of this places hut lately re-
sided in Steelton, whore he was ompleyod in
the Bessomer steel works, was brought to
Marietta. Tho body was taken from the train
to the Presbytorlan church, whore the funeral
sorvlco was performed by Kev. G. M. Hick-
man, thence to Marletta cemetery. It was
accompanied from Steelton by 01 members et
FaxtangTribo, No. 213, Improved Orderof
lied Men, and a largo number or friends el
the doceasod. Tho body w as Interred accord-
ing to tbo ritual or the order, et w hlch ho was
a member. At 5.30 the luuoral party was
taken back to Steelton ou u special train. Tho
doceasod was a young man, in bii -- id year,
and was woll-knew- n hero.

Cashier Gould', lllg Defalcation.
Tho Investigation into the accounts or

Cashler William E. Gould, of the First
National bank, Portland, Me,, develop a de-

falcation of at least $150,000, instead of JS7,00a
Financial circles are Intensely excited as the
default may allect other money institutions
in which ho was an olllcer. Ills bond has
been found to be defective. Mr. Gould has
boon arrested aud is lu custody to await legal
action. Gould is a of General
Noal Dow, the tomperance apostle, bos a wife
and three children, is 52 years old, and has
been a man el ostontatieus piety, frequently
preaching in small churches in the vicinity
to supply pastoral v acancies. So much coutl-donc- o

was reposed In Gould that ter sov end
years ho had not been asked to give a bond.
All ids original bondsmen, except his latlier-ln-la-

are dead, and it is said that General
Dow can only beheld, if at all, ror (20,000 or
the defalcation.

Took a Uo.e or Saltpetre.
Lowis Hydo, baker, In the employ of Win.

II. LUlor, felt under the weather Monday
noon, aud sent Henry Kreider to the drug
store to get him a dose of opsom salts or
" bitter salts." as ho named tbo drmr.
Kreider misunderstanding theorder, bought
two ounces et saltpetre. Hydo dissolved It
In a tumbler of water aud drank It Ho at
once discovered his mistake and became
greatly frightened. Milk aud emetics were
administered, and soon the poison was
thrown from his stomach, liad he not
vomited freely, it is likely he would have
died.

Souie Iron figures
Fiem tbo .Sew lolklrlbuno.

Tho returns of Iron furnaces In blast Sep
tember 1 show a decrease of 2,200 tons weekly
In capacity ; an Increase In charcoal and bitu-
minous Iron, but a docrcaeo of 3,000 tons In
anthracite Iron. Since the maximum, July
1, the decrease In weekly output has been
1,700 tons. For the first tlmo the average
weekly production for three months has been
equivalent to more than 0,000,000 tons of pig
iron yearly, 00 nor cent, et the anthracite,
03.5 per cent of the bituminous, and 40

Iier cent of the charcoal lurnaces bolng lu

Steam Heat for Harrl.bure.
A stoaui beating company has been orgau-izo- d

mllarrlsburg with a stock capital of f 150,
000. Tho plant will be in operation about
December L Service will be furnished at
about the same prlco as coal for the space
heated, with all the annoyance of making
tires, dust, ashes, gas,linpuralr, etc, avoided,
A largo number of consumers have already
notified the company of tholr desire to ubo
the steam,

IH A VANUKHUUli AnDYHPEPHIA complaint If n.
lecled, It tends by Imparting; and de-

pressing the tone of tha system, to prepare llio
way of Rapid Docllno.

rhjlclag and Druggists Recommend
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Wanhinutoh, D. C, HopL 21. Mr. Bedg-wic- k

roturned to Now York last night, whore
ho will at once prejwro his rejiort on
Mexican matters and send it to Secretary
Itayard. It Is not known whether ho
will again visit the doparttuont or
noL No appointment was made during
his conferenco yesterday for a future inter-
view with the socretary and his relations with
the department will probably terminate when
his report Is submitted. Ills report, It Is
understood will not express opinion or sura
up conclusions, but will be made up mainly
et official transcripts of Mexican court rec-

ords, ropllos to inquiries that ho was In.
structod to make, and extracts Irom Mexican
laws. Although no one about the de-

partment possosslng Information on
the subject Is willing to discuss
the conclusions to be drawn from Mr. Sedg-
wick's investigation, It is Intimated that y

Bayard was entirely satlsllod with
Mr. Hedgwick's verbal rejiort yesterday.
The secretary Is represented as vlowlng the
Information obtained by Mr. Hedgwlck as a
completo vindication or the course ho pursued
In the Cutting case,

New lork Democrat.,
Hau vtoo v, N. Y., HopL 21. Tho Dem-

ocrats state commlttoo mot In executive ses-

sion ut one o'clock y. Reporters were
oxcluded. A lotter was presented from Mr.
John O'Brien, resigning the chairmanship
of the committee. Tho letter stated that Mr.
O'Hrlen did not wish to hand up the work
or thocorumlttee by any shortcomings oi his
own. The communication created quite a'
stir among the members. Tho resignation
was finally accepted and resolutions were
adopted thanking Mr. O'Brien.

The motion to hold a state convention was
lost by 30 to 1.

They Got Their Charter.
HAiuusnuno, Pa., SepL 21. A charter

was granted to-d- to the Thomas Lehigh
Coal company. This matter was argued A.

yesterday bofero Gov. i'attlson and Soc
Htonger, the title bolng protested against by
tbo counsel ror "Tho Thomas Coal company"
chartered In 1S7G. Tbo capital stock of the
new company is ?100,000.

TUIUTY TIIO UBANI) KK1UUT8.

St Loul. captured III an Army or Templar.
Tho VUltor. Illuminated In Honor

el the Millar.
Every train and steamer arriving In St

Louis Sunday night and Monday was
frolghted with Knights Templar who are to
take part in the twonty-thlr- d triennial con-

clave. At the present time it Is estimated
that there are 20,000 visiting Knights in the
city. Tho arrivals of the late trains Sunday
night and Monday morning will swell the
number to at least 30,000. In addition to the
Knights thore ore probably 15,000 strangers
In the city, drawn hither by the attractive
progromino of fosliv Hies which has been ar-
ranged for the week. Tho commlttoo of ar-
rangements has worked lndefatlgably to pro-
vide for the visitors and their efforts have
been highly successfut An oscert was ap-
pointed to meet each visiting commandery
on their arrival and conduct them to the
quarters. To-da- the grand parade will
bake place, in which 30,000 Knights will take
part.

Monday night the city was beautifully
illuminated and presented a grand spectacle.
Shortly after 0 o'clock 100 men began lighting
tbo gas Jets aud It was" o'clock before their
task was accomplished. The effect was
charming. Tho line of Illumination covers
seven miles et streets. Tho plan of tholllumi-natio- n

is as follows : On Fourth street, begin-
ning at the intersection el each cuib Hue,
Blandards composed of two lncu gasplpe are
e roc ted. each standard spaced 11 feet apart by
0 feet high to a segment of an arch comjKised
of one inch gaspits?, with a rise of IS inches
in the centre. Each section thus made is
fitted with 11 v o globes ; each alternate standard
is surmounted by a troe composed of 19

burners. Over the middle of the sldowalk
are trees placed, having artistically deslgped
arches, 23 feet high, spanning the street
at the Intersection et Franklin avenue, Wash-
ington avenue, Locust street, Olive street,
Market aud Clark'avonuos, each having 300

burners lilted with variegated colored globes
the arch at Ollvo street bolng a grand u

et ponderous size having the Veiled
Prophet's comet star and surmounted by a
clrclo with the word "Welcome" and Hank-
ed on each side by the initials " V. P." Tho
star, "V. P." aud "Wolcemo alone contain
2,000 gas Jets placed close together so
as to burn Iroely and continuously, and to
form the star and letters by a llaino of gas.
Tho other Btreets are arranged lu a slightly
dlllorent ;mauuer, but are none the less at
tractive. The total number of burners fitted
with variegated globes amount to 30,000, the
lineal distance illuminated bolng about 30,000
feet Tho consumption will be about 185,000
cubic loot of gas per hour, or 350,000 cubio
feet per night, or over 0,000,000 cubio foot ter
the week, or the value orabout (11,000. The
Illumination will coutiuuo every night
throughout the week.

The rarade I'o.tponed.
St. Louis, Sept 21. The grand parade et

Knights Templar, which bad beeu arranged
ter bos beeu postponed on account or
a heavy rain storm,

Lieut. McCa.key and Wife Uepart.
Lieut Edw. W. McCaskey, who graduated

at West Point in June last, and who has beeu
spending tbo summer with friends la this
city and at the seaside, lelt last night at 10.15

on the Chicago Express, to loin his command
at Fort Du Cnesno, in the Uto reservation in
tlio northoastom part el Utah, where for some
time past thore hav 0 been indications of trouble
from the Indiana. Liout McCaskey, who
takes with him hls'young wlfo on a Journey or
more than 2,000 miles, was met at the station
last night by a crowd of friends, who wished
the young coupio uou-spoo- u on ineir long
journey. Mrs. McCaskey will stop at Fort
Hrldger, lu the southwestern part of Wyo-
ming torrltory, where the wives and families
of other officers are stopping, until winter
quarters shall have beeu built at Fort o,

which Is 110 miles further south.

Tno Coming Social Eventa.
The annual Hebrew Charity ball will be

held In Mionnerchor hall on Monday even-
ing, October 25. Tho proceeds will be doveted
to local charities. It is a most commoud-abl- e

enterprlso that deserves and will receive
a largo share of the publio patronage.

'Iho Lancaster vjycio louring ciuu win
hold their first uniform hop at Locher's hall,
on Thursday, September 30. Tho committee
In charge are, H. It. Downey, chairman ; John
A. Burger, C. H. Eaby, U. E. Uaberbush and
D. Sherman Smith, floor manager. Taylor's
orchestra will furnish the music and there
will be an exhibition of trick aud fancy
riding

Secretary all's Accounts.
The chairman of the commlttoo lnvestlgat-ln- g

the accounts of Secretary Vail, of the Na
tional Trotting association, now In session In
Hartford, Conn., la Cot E. H. Edwards, el
Newark, N. J., brother or A. B. Edwards, or
this city. Tho report will be completed Sep-

tember JO.

TKLEUllAl'HIC TAPS.
Hon. Lewis McComas was renom-

inated for Congress In the Sixth Maryland

Wm. Itobaloo was drowmed from the
wreck of tha schooner Kosllla B. oil Point
Laprean, N. It, yesterday.

Cf. W. Coifey was y appointed fourth-clas- s

nostmaster of Ilreman. Pa.
Klotlng between the military and police of

Belfast and the mob continued with more or
less violence Monday night

mmmtfAz.
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HWIFT HPEOIFIO COMPANY,

in the Crucible

tO
About twonly years ago I dlaeovorod a little sore on my check, and thedoctor pronounced

cancer. 1 have trlod a number or phyilclans, but without rrcetv Iur any permanent liene-ll- l.

Among the number wore one et two spcclallats. Tho medicine Uiey applied waa Ilka
to the sore, causing Inten.o pain. I saw n statement In the papers telling what S. 8. 8.
done for others similarly afflicted. 1 procured soma nt once, lletnre t bad used the

bottle the neighbors could notlco that my cancer was healing up. My general health
been bad lor two or throe years I had a hacking cough and ipli blood continually. 1
a sovero pain In my breast. After taking six bottle. or 8, B. s. my cough left ma and 1

stouter than I had been ror several years. My cancer has healed over all but a little
about the tlzo or a half dlmo. and II Is rapidly
rHIiccr to give P. 8. 8. a fair trial.

. jiiuo. ntkixnA. ' WfuiiauuuoMJj
euro cancan by forcing out tbo Itn.

Diseases mailed free,
8l,KC,M0 co Urawora, Atlanta, Ua.
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ln re flrinllroly vogetablo, and seems lo
.
" .JSiJVtisrti'fl'roatlso on Wood and Siln

THE SmrTthat VHtwmL ii
products was carrleu !?Kj - . ..
pioyes. wagon loads o.--O s?fc-- vm
furniture, shoos and other
luauuiaciuruu uy iuu prisoners, rwv
nave noen sioion by tlio aid 01 convlc r v
rocelv ed a share et tbo proceeds. They linviBTrt
told all this voluntarily, hoping et course, to I

be rewarded by pardon or parole. Othor sen
sational disclosures are that prisoners, or
their friends wllli means, wore blackmailed
Into purchasing favors. Thoy wore relieved
et tasks only on the payment of money to
overseors and deputy olllcials. One convict
toatlllod that the physicians skinned the
bodies of four prisoners and had the hldos
tan nod Into leather which was then made
Into canes and other artlclos as curiosities.

STUtKIKO WAITEUH HVOVXBD.

They Go Out In a St. l.ool. Hotel When It I
l'acked With Oueili.

Sr. Louis, Mo., Sept 21. A considerable
commotion was observable around the Lin-de- ll

hotel yesterday, the guest, rearing that
they would be obliged to Walton themselves.
The cause of the trouble was a strike of the
waltors en music. Desirous of following the
example of their masters in the matters or
profiting by the present rush of guests they
demanded f3 per day an ad vancoof 50 cents.
Tills was refused, and the waiters quit work.
Tbo raanagor put the bell boys in the dining
room, but they soon went out also. 'Iho
chambermaids wore then orderod Into the
dining room. This might have been a satis-
factory settlement had not the housekeeper
objected and domanded that her force be re-

stored. This was done, and the managers
finally had to grant the increase of pay to the
striking waiters. Tho men wont to work at
once and everything proceeded as smoothly
as If no dllllculty had occurred.

WXAVVBD IK FLAXES.
VI all rail. A.leep, III Clothes are saturated

With Oil and Fired.
Ht. JosEm, Ma, Sept 21. A mlddlo

aged man, Win. O' Fallen, went Into a saloon
opposlto the Union depot, Sunday night, and
after sitting there a short time fell asleep,
when some person or persons unknown sat-

urated his clothes with coal oil, struck a
match and set 11 re to 1L In a frenzy of pain
O'Fallen ran into the street Several by-

standers tried to quench the flro by wrap-
ping tholr coats around but in vain. A street
car came along and the driver had a blanket
which he pitched Into the mud and water of
the street and wrapped the man in its damp
folds. This extinguished the tire. A patrol
wagon was called and the man was taken to
the hospital. At last accounts ho was still
unconscious. The oil had been poured on
the back of his neck and the flesh on his
back and limbs was roasted. All efforts to
learn vvho tbo guilty persons are have proved
futllo.

Kl Cojole Was Not Killed.
Lami'azos, Mexico, Sept 21. Dispatches

from Now Laredo, stating that El Coyote's
family deny the report that be was killed in
the recout battle with the federal troops near
this city, places the ofllcers in an unenviable
position. The olllclal report of the engage-
ment was made public, and numerous con-

gratulatory telegrams were received from
iederal, state aud municipal ofllclals In the
frontier states, all thanking Captain Hanora
and CoL Feran for ridding the country of the
terrible Coyote. El Coyote Is a large, power-
ful man, w ith long, flowing beard. It is

by leading citizens here tbatthetroops
mistook Juan Vllloral lor the Coyote, as ho
closely resemblnd the leader, and the torrlblo
band-to-han- d light that ho made ter his llfo
made them feel doubly sure that they had
the bold chieftain. Tho govorner has ordered
the mayor to have the bodlos properly Iden-tide-

3IANr lilSBAa&D VATTLB.

Perhaps 1,000 M lie Killed In Urder loblaiup
Out Pleuro-Pneumon-

Ciiicaoo, Sept 21. Soven cattle, which
are supposed to be sutloring Irom pleuro-
pneumonia, were found yesterday In Shu-teld'- a

distillery. Tho animals wore scattered
among a herd el 8oo, and will be killed this
alternoon. Tho distillery was also quaran-
tined. Two diseased animals found at the
Phconlx distillery were also killed. There
are 1,100 head in this place which Is now
under quarantine. State Veterinarian Cas-

well says It may be nocessary to kill all the
animals in the herds infected, which number
over 2,000 head. Dr. Deweir, of the city
health department thinks all the distillery
sheds in the city nreallectod. The buildings,
be says, will in that case have to be burned
In order to thoroughly eradicate the disease.

Upholding Coiumlulouer Sparks.
Chicago, Sept 2L A special to the XtniM

from Washington says : " Commissioner
Sparks on returning to Washington y

was gladdened by the receipt of an opinion
from Acting Attorney General Jenks, Jenks
sustaining tlio commissioner's position In his
controversy w ith Comptroller Dunham. Tho
trouble arose through the cUorts ofa number
et alleged fraudulent land surveyors in
California to collect hundreds of thousands
rrom the government Sparks rotused to
audit their bills until ho bad received proof
that the surveys claimed had really been
made notwithstanding the request of the
comptroller. Tho commissioner referred the
mutter to the department of justice ami me
opinion of to-d- was the result

Urneel.t Lynched lu Mluonrl.
Maldln, Ma, Sept 21. Bowman Paxton,

a druggist, was lynched Sunday night near
hero. Ho w as being brought here from Ken-
neth, Ma, to be tried for the murder last
week of a blacksmith named J. McQullvery,
and when within 5 miles of Maiden, a mob of
75 masked men mot the BhorlfTa posse and
demanded the prisoner. He was given up
and they hanged htm to a tree.

Alter B 12,000 el County Fond..
Wabasu, lnd.,Bept 2h The commission-

ers of Huntingdon couuty have ordered that
an action be brought agalnBt
Daulel Christian, to rocever 812,000 county
funds alleged to have been misappropriated
by that gentleman while in olllco.

A Killing Fro.t.
HASOVun, N. U.,Sept 21.-T- here was a

killing frost last night It will greatly injure
corn.

Concord, N. II., Hept 2L- -A severe frost
occurred In this city lost night The ground
froze, lco formed and vegetation Is almost
completely destroy cd.

Ilhlue Wluo Will Advance In Prloe.
Coi.oum', HepL 21. Keports from Dlngen

show that this year's wine crop Is satisfactory
as regards quality, but that the quantity falls
far short et the average crop.

IIMTATllifK IV I) IVATIOtla.

D. C, HepL SL ForCWashinoton, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland fair, slightly

warmer weather, winds generally northerly.
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NUAIj ItEPOltT OF TUB 1NSUR- - ri

CsYLVANIA.
&'. iTJ.. A TIOUSTS. ISM.t a . Crk f "

Rfarblohir":ri'J,r-Galate- a

will rw, wrvL52
nier. ci wv.1"- -,

Tho olllclal Unions
of the Mayflower and
as follows: .$

mnynower awn 10 .33; nniiu iv
elapsed tlmo 12:10 50 ; corrected time IS:

Galatea start 1028.32 : llnlsh 10A81
elapsed tlmo 12.21 53 ; corrected, tlmo 12:&ttV '

vnoviNonTovv.v, Mass.. - HepL 21. Tl
yachts from Nowpert Tor Marblobead weM
sighted Irom Highland light about 7M .

o'clock this morning Tho wind Is lhrt
irom the west to southwest and increafltog
It Is nearly fair lor the course to Marbleheed.;'
Tho sea is smooth. j

At 8 a. in. theGalatoa boars 8 miles about
east from Hlghhead, Balling uuder worktagt:
mainsail fore slay sail and Jib with her ov-S--'
mast housed. A largo, whlto sloon vaohtSt'l

..

nrobahahlv llin Vnnbnn llvni- - Iuvim ... ie iV i'miles north, which makes her 7 or 8 mllea '

4:
3 $1

AIJ'i'JBH IN TIM UVD. m..- .. .....-.- . . .. ...iicvuiiiiiuiiisMijniineinueii tu HiefJom- - XtJl
plnlnlug el Deception, fit

MAimm, SopL 21 All the rebel cfllcert
arrested in connection with yesterdsjr'gA V

mntlAti, li.vnhMii liv nnit.l ,..it.l ..Jl 2.....w .i..JU ...ut. uj M
condemned to death. Ono of the rebel bands .??'
overtaken at Oeana by loyal troops firstsLiiioa 11. ,.,.. ni. . in ,... "";: i

lng for mercy. mt.
Reports from outlying points this morning 'M

state that the robeis are surrendering every 4 iwhere. Two bands, which are trying to sP
capo to the Guadarrauia mountains, are being )4

hotly pursued by government troops. '

Tho soldiers who took part in the outbreak 1
complain bitterly of thodecoption which waa Sui
practiced upon them by their ofllcers. Thejr ;
turcifc luui, uiuv were couinieioiv misinii. r v;

Uot Time, in Ri.nlii. -

Madrid, SepL 21. Great excltomont was iill
caused lioro last night by the receipt of new J$J2
that the robeis had seized the town of Morata, $"J
near this city. Flrltie was distinctly hnarrl v
in the direction of that town andastronr t)
force of troops sent thither. When the troops Jarrived Rt Mnrnln IhAV fnnnrl that a !., -

number of the followers of RuisZorllla had'vr
assembled and their leaders were lndulfflarrfj
in speecbos or the most incendiary character. J j
Tho troOOH AttArWfi! tlinm anil ilrnm Ihunt
from the town. Several of the leaders and ffl,
many or their followers were taken prisoners ?&

anil hrnurrht liantf to r.,lrl,1 ir
SF.ffATim Tir7Rvr v rKViiin..u 9

When Ul. La.t Sun Set. He Will Sea ItTbroathr
Democratic Kje.. iK

Cincinnati, O., SepL 21. The Tburiaaa.3
club, 2Q0 strong, hoaded by a band of musteya
drew up lu front of the OlbsoTl
nigui aim leuuoreu Thurmau
serenade The old gentleman stepped on the i,.
balcony or tuo hotel and sold : 35? ;

iu x- iuk- - ua. 'i maun you ror me uonnr; p jfirst of naming your organization for the old "ft 'i
man. When I learned that you intended gl
vismug iuu, my uearv was moveu. ej. luny 4 v
recognize that in honoring mo. both lr? nam-- p, i ,

lng your organization for me, and by your 'Mi
(rraalln it Ihla niAtilnn lli.l unit lin.n !,...&.. Vl. "

from no other motive than nurolv and slm. Lix- -

nlv to honor 1110. Yon are wnrHhlnlncr nntiyfr.
rUlnci. Ol, n T Irnnur thof M1 rrmt Irnnw II dl

llather vou are ilninc hnninErnlniiRAltlncrann. M&.

(Cries of 'come,'"'no, 'no,") ah, but it la ,?tu
fact. I am out of politics, and it is for that .
reason that 1 appreciate your action all the A

more. I am last traveling down the shady ,J
skin and will unnn Imv liunihRrnd with ih .

nnsf. lint when T nm (lead nml fmnA-- mv .1
friends, when I am laid away lu my last 4. ? '
resting place, if any et you should stumble J '

U13L kllY uiaiu 1 uuin lU.I UUU1HVHUI lUlU ...Jib,
think thatthero lies a man who was always a "4vs
jjomocrai, aim wnose every uesire ana nope $
vs eru iur ueuiucruiiu buucosm. say puuiio rvo-- fflordl think will bear me out lu that, and 1 ki
know this that when my last sun boU I shall "i'l Jsee It through Democratio eyes." 'M

noiuan luiormat ;--.

reception anu was presonied witn u una ban-- V

danahandkerchlef and a snull" box filled wltUV'.
the genuine article.

Charle.ton Get. Another Severe shock. vt

Ciiahlcston, SepL 21, A severe shocY';V
ruvitri-Ai- at .ri1Kthtn mnmliifF. uhalrlnrv hniiMa''. S

causing the falling or loose brioks,aud drlvlBg'i
a larco number el neonle from tholr IxMa. w :S
Homo or them took reluge in the parks and --hi
open lots, The shock was felt on the water,
waning up sauors anu omers sleeping on j,,
uoaru 01 snips, some say tno shock was tne
severest that has occurred since the terrible
shock of Tuesday night, August 31.

Scullers Put CpjForfelt Money.
Boston, HopL 2L Hosiner and McKay

Mnnln.il... mnA ,l.n .I.H., ilnnnnll nf W1IW. &36jrco.ui.iny umua mu ilia. uoivaib ui fimw
here for their double scull three miles with a &J
turn uoat race against ana yi
O'Connor, 01 Torouto, ai Worcester, uc iv, 'ti
for t500 a Bide.

(Ilad.tone Mot to Heroine a Catholic.
London, Sept 21. Mr. Gladstone has

wrltteu a letter for publication, In which be
says that tbo statement that ho was Bhortly to
become a Catholic is a revival et a miserable
falsobood, that it was unworthy of notlco and
was merely the calumnious Invention of his
political onemles.

A Cincinnati lllaze.
Cincinnati, O., bepL 21. At an early.'

hour this morning the sausage factory and p ,

butcher shop of Georgo Heir, at No. 35 and 3 ffr
Logan street, was almost totally destroyed. , j
l,oas, i.u,uou j insurance, 110,0011. xu j
Marshal Hughes was slightly injured whiKi
on his way to the tire by running into a bkar;Uvj
wagon. X"?-

.. rr ... 1 :ninff.il in iii.miH ma awl. -

nnir 1 niT.nnri. Rent. 21. Franklin.
Go wan, as counsel for the Philadelphia 1

Heading railroad company, tosay kjts
to dismiss the Itoblnson foreclosure suit I

, llnlln.1 Slatfts circuit court s."" """ "il",

Convention of NaturalUU. ?;'?
Beiu.in, SopL 2L The oonvetttku .

nninralluta now In session lnTtarlln hsa nftas 1
missioned Herr Buttner, to compile a lexieoal
of the Herera lauguage, the first langiMf
used by the natives or South Africa. ,

Ul.tanclng tha Stranger.
MAUutKUKAD, Mass., HepL 21. Th

Thetis arrived oil Mar bleheadKock at :.,
beating the stranger out et sight

'Arretted For UTorcary.

Duulin, Hept 2L Patrick Fay, breMisr
the former momberof paritameni iw.ti .

or Cavau, Mr. Charles Joseph Fay, kH)
arresioti nore lor lorgary. TO

A Ulna Burohur In Cltf-.- r,

Uebmn, HepL 21 5. uestroeMw
reported to be raging in tne 11

at Dortmund. - .'-- w

ts
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